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Resentment ia a tree that bears only 
fruit o í misery —Chiarst Philosophy.

A Thref-CortirrTtl Rare

While the East swelters Oregon is 
cool in temperature. But politically 
Oregon is about as hot as any place in 
the nation. The nomination of Phil 
Metschan, recognized adherent to the 
old guard by the famous committee 
of 36, has apparently not settled mat
ters already greatly confused by the 
death of George Joseph.

Turning a deaf car to the public 
demand for a Joseph man. the repub
lican state central committee, denying 
itself the right to make or endorse a 
platform, boldly threw overboard the 
Joseph platform, and adding insult, 
as some would make it appear, nomin
ated a man. who by no stretch of im
agination could be designated in accord 
with Joseph's ideals

The net results will be the naming 
of an independent candidate for gov
ernor. probably Julius Meier or Rufus 
Holman, which means a three sided 
race that will not be settled until the 
night of the election. In spite of the 
efforts of the powerful Oregonian, not 
much warmth has been created over 
the nomination of the republican party, 
and there is a great demand for the 
independent candidate.

Too Hoi for Lyncher*

An asociated news dispatch from ' 
Walhalla. S. C., reveals the latest ex- j 
cuse for not punishing lynchers. It 
states that the presiding judge granted | 
a motion of defense counsel for post- 
ponment of the trial of seventeen men 
indicted for lynching a colored boy \ 
late in April on the ground of "ex
cessive heat” , “ until some indefinite , 
time when the weather is cooler " The 
weather in South Carolina at the end 
of April was not too hot for a lynching 
but apparently judges, prosecutors and 1 
the seventeen white defendants are so 
sensitive to heat that they cannot be 
inconvenienced by the hot weather.

— BAPTISTS—

Mount O h rut Baptist Church

East First and Schuyler Sts 
Rer. J. L. Caston. Minister

Shiloh Baptist Church 
East Tth and Everett Sts.

— EPISCOPALIAN—
St. Phillips Mission

Knott and Rodney Sts 
Blaine Coles. Lay Reader

— HOUSE OF PRAYER—
H ouse of Prayer 

East 10th and Grant Sts 
Robert Searcie. Pastor

— M ETH ODIST—
Bethel A. M E. Church

Larrabee and McMillen Sts 
Rev. Daniel G. Hill Jr.. Minister

First A. M E. Zion Church
«17 Williams Ave 

Rev. W. R. Lovell. Minister
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FIRST A I E .  ZION

Menace to Christianity

D O N T  S P E N D  Y O U R  M O N EY 
W H E R E  Y O U  C A N N O T  W O R K  I

‘KJuxmg”  De Prie»!

The Masaic Templars of America 
moved their national Convention from 
Birmingham. A la , to Little Rock, Ark., 
because they feared bodily harm to 
their principal speaker, Hon. Oscar 
DePriest, represenative in U.S. Con
gress from Illinois. The Klan had al
ready burned in effigy DePriest as a 
means of protest against his visit to 
Alabama. Now the Templars are be
ing called cowards by some who live 
far away from Alabama and who no 
doubt never heard of the old adage, 
“he who meets and runs away will 
live to meet another day.

— — — o------------
“ Red”  Menace or “ White”

Congressman Fish's idea of having 
a committee of congressmen investi
gate the activities of the Communist 
party in this couptry is a brilliant one. 
W e can think of none more brilliant 
unless it be a committee to investigate 
the activities of “ White Facisti” , the 
“ white menace” in the United States. 
The Communist party and the “Reds" 
can stir up no more trouble than has 
already been done by such represena
tive white men as Senator Blease of 
South Carolina and his ilk. Senator 
Bleat« in a recent address at Union. 
S C., asking the people of S.C. to re
turn him to the U. S. Senate, boasted 
that when he was governor of the state 
he never tried to protect Negroes from 
mobs; he pictured the U. S. Constitu
tion as endangering the virtue of white 
women and declared. ‘T o  hell with the 
Constitution.” Indirectly he advocates 
continued lynching. And yet no rep-

W. R. LOVELL, Pastor 
" ,f  Friendly Church with a 

Community Spirit" 
Established in 1663Excerpt from Cleveland Call and Pos;

Some weeks ago the Call and Post ~ ~
published an editorial entitled "Should Mi*» Harriet • * nut e.
Cleveland Have a Colored Y M CA  ,n ,hc N' w a
Following closely on the heels of that l no*  v“ ,,,n«  ,n P" ,U?d- b i 'h'
editorial comes the news that the Cen- ’ ‘ P«*ker ?*, tbe Su,nIday
tral Branch of the Y M C A  deliber- “ rv,ce at s °  cl®ck Harlem that 
ately discriminates against a Negro m °s, interesting Negro section of New
student who was invited by his white York City, will be the subject ot Miss

Mr and Mrs W  II Brown left Fri 
day motoring to Marysville and O ak
land California. Mr and Mrs. K I' 
Morrison accompained them

Mrs l.lu ile Croaswliitr was hostess 
to a very pretty party for the younger 
set Thursday evening in honor of Mias 
Francis Farrea' 16th birthday Miss 
Farica is visiting the city ol K»»** 
from Sunny California and is house- 
guest of her cousins Mr. and Mrs. 
Leonard CroaswliitrS

Mrs Willis A Keed was hostess to 
a very pleasant and enjoyable out
door party at her home, Tuesday af
ternoon honoring Mias Ida Galloway 
Kodaking, croquet, and cards were 
forms of entertainment A very de
licious repast was served, the hostess 
being assisted by Mrs C. K Ball of 

Imago. W Williams, O J Lay, C. 
Redd, D. Elliott. Chas. Sheppard 

of i huaha S W Cage Win Banister 
! of Houston. A F Diggs of Los An

Mrs Inga W ilson of America« Lake , ,,ird 0 , Svattls-. Misses N
Washington of Milwaukie, II Bradley 
of Omaha, C. Shepard, !•'. Farrea of 
I os Angeles, and II Dejournette*of 
New York, with the charming guest 
of honor Miss Ida Galloway formed 
the afternoon party

Pollyann, Society Editor.

Tacoma accompanied by her daughter 
Miss Inga, motored to Portland W ed
nesday. They remained until Satur
day when they returned to their home 
On the return trip she was accom
panied by her daughter. Miss Alice 
and Mrs. 1. I Bird and daughter

friends to play pool. Dejournette ,  address The choir will
WY are aware of the fact that this * s^ c u l  program of Negro *P.r-

institution operates under the name " ,ual* and ,h i *,uW,c 15 cordu,,y 
CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION We 'ited  to be present

Regular session of the Sunday school | 
to A.M. Rev W. R. Lovell will preach) 
at It A.M. on the Present-Day Haz
ards of the Spiritual Life ”

The Yarick Christian Endeavor

Mrs. Robert W. Roberts of 397 Ku- 
gene street was hostess at dinner on 
Tuesday for the pleasure of Miss N 
Washington of Milwaukie. who is vis
iting in the city. Miss Washington is 
the house guest of Mrs Wyatt W illi- 
anis. Other guests at the dinner were 
Mrs. Wyatt Williams, Mrs. Ida Gallo
way and Mrs. D G Hill, Miss W a s h 
ington left Friday lor Seattle to visit 
several days before returning to her 
home

Mrs Inga Wilson and daughter. 
Alice were the house guest of Mrs 
Ruth Mowers during their slay in ihe 
city

know that Christianity is built on | 
brotherly love, and many other things 
that are vastly different from discrim
ination. Are we then to interpret this 
organization as being a two-faced insti
tution?

Any un-American, two-facew, Jim 
Crow, selfish, deceitful, discriminatory 
institution, posing as a Christian or
ganization should be wiped from the 
face of the earth

We repeat that Cleveland needs a 
community institution for its colored 
young men, but we are wondering if ;

Warner Terrell who is here visiting 
his aunt, Mrs, R J. Carden, went on 
a slumming party last Monday night 
He is seeing Portland and vicinity

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard 
entertained a party of twenty-two Sun-

... h, |d „  ,  „  ,, VI The da> on * Ricnic £  » ■ *  H  Mr Edward A. Watson and Miss
I  !  J i ' h'  CO,Umb"  R,' ' r T hC Yeriiell Rutherford will he married on

hr. r s u . n e r "  P'CmC WM " ven m honor ot ,h' V h* *6th of August. A wedding
reception will be held imediately fol-

Miss Ida Galloway left Wednesday
morning for her home. Pittsburg. Pen,
after a very pleasant and enjoyable
year's stay here with her mother. Mrs
W. R. Peek Miss Galloway was
widely known in the social elite of
Po tland and was greatly loved by alt
»h o  knew her. because of her tunny
dispositum and charming personality
She was a member of the Culture Club
while here, was the recipient of many
lovely social affairs, and her host of
friends join in wishing her many

_  , | bles sings and much happiness in hert rosswhite .

Cornelius Young. Jr, Tiki Harold 
\vatiue, left Tuesday for Seattle to 

visit several d«v s with Irirtids.

Mrs J l . Logan and her daughter 
Helen, have moved into the old fam
ily residrnee. Interstate Avenue Mrs 
I ogan has had the home remodled and 
it tooks very attractive ami is very 
comfortable, Mrs I ogan »av» She 
wishes her friends to know that she 
is hack home

Complimenting Mrs Ida Galloway 
of I'itlshurgh, I'a, and her sister Mrs. 
Nora Bird of Seattle \\ a»h , and Miss 
Harriet I>eJournrtte, New Yolk tov . 
Mrs Beatrice II. Cannaily entertain,.I 
a coterie of friends at her hone ill 
Irvington Monday evening The ma
jority of the guests met their hostess 
at the Metaphysical Hall, toA Yam- 
hill street at 7 HI where they first 
attended a lecture by The Friars of 
l  alifornia hollowing the lecture they 
went to Mrs Cannady's home where 
«’rev Were entertained at cards and dan
cing Additional out-of town guests 
were l*rof Mien Rutherford; Miss 
C Bild of Seattle and Miss Wilson of 
Vmcriean lake. Tacoma The host 

ess served delicious refreshment* a*.
'  sted by Miss Alfreda Franklin and 
Mr* Cora Jamison Mrs Galloway 
who had been ill Portland for several 
months with her aunt, Mrs W. R 
Leek left Wednesday for Pittsburgh. 
Mrs Bird left Friday for her home 
m Scattlr and Miss Dejournette who 
has s|>rnt ihrer weeks in Portland 
v rilling her brother and mother, will 
leave tomorrow itiormng for Seattle* 
to visit her sister, before returning to 
New \ ork C ity to resume her work as 
a teacher in the Public School system
this fall

— Please turn to page 4—

F ash ion s  fo r  the  
Smart Woman

drNlUS'W s*o*S "

MISS ELAIN E L. . . .
. , , Who cu m « into New York from 
Kasthamptou every now snd then on 
•hopping excursions was seen lunch
ing at tiie Rit* the other day in this
diitiurtivr (rock, fashioned of a 
heavy, dusty rose crfpr which charm
ingly emphasises! the slender lines of 
h. i figure. The caprlet was mounted 
In points in front and accented by 
three brown buttons, and the skirt 
flare, repeating its circular movement, 
was plans] slightly ahove the knees 
Miss L. , . . wore a hrown hakoti hat. 
caught up oyer the left eyebrow, am! 
carried a brown, corded silk l<ag A 
pink galaltth choker with Ivory motifs 
rompleted the costume *

Pictorial Printed Pattern No. M4J 
is a reproduction of this frock. Sizes 
14 to 42, .15 cents.

FOR RENT Seven room Rennovated 

Rcsonable to Responsible People. Ap

ply 333 Schuyler Street.—Adv

for discussion 
Christ in Summer.”

Prof. John Lovell. Jr., will l>e the 
guest-speaker Sunday August 17 at 
8 P.M . wheti he will deliver the first 
of a series of lectures on Negro 
Drama. Prof Lovell will speak in 
Los Angeles during next week and in

I picnic was given in 
cousin, 
geles and 

! Earrrs.

i cry promising future.

her niece. Miss Francis

it will not be better for th. hath of | Sin and nearby town, dur-
colored America's posterity -  our ‘ he f° n° w,n?. w” k
youth—to remain a , i. is. rather than The All-Day Missionary meeting on

I Friday was largely attended, and 
I proved a most interesting educational 
event in the cause of home and fore
ign missions

Services last $unday were well at
tended. and a number of visitors were 
present. Rev Lovell conducted the 
service at 4 P.M. at the Men's Resort, 
Fourth and Burnside streets

polluted by un-American priciples.
The above editorial calls to our mind 

a statement made recently by a dis
tinguished Chinese who said “ Chinese 
acept the Christian religion from Am
erican missionaries for political rea
sons. China cannot afford to have too 
many enimies at one time.” The Chin-! 
ese heart is not changed by the accept-! 
ance So it would seem that the same 
holds true with American Christians 
They accept religion for some reason 
or other but their heart never changes j 
—toward the Negro in America.

We too. are of the same opinion as 
the Call and Post when it says; it 
would be better that our youth re
main as it is rather than be contamin
ated with an institution polluted by 
un-American principles.

Complimenting Mrs. Nora Bird of 
Seattle, Mis»Geraldine and her mother, 
and Miss Alice Wilson of American 
Lake. Mrs. Wirt Morton and daughters 
entertained at dinner Wednesday even
ing at their home, 893 Woodward Ave.

Mrs. Laura 
are expected

Davis and her husband 
in Portland from San 

Francisco. California. They will mo
tor up and will be the house guests of 
Mrs. B J Fuller during their stay in 
Portland.

Mr amf Mrs. Thompson took Miss 
Nancy Washington and son for a 
drive over the highways Friday after
noon.

St. Phillips Mission, Rodney and 
Knott streets looks very attractive with 
its new coat of tan and brown paint.

Continued from page two 
Mr and Mrs. Addison O'Neal, ac

companied by Mrs. O ’ .N'eal's mother 
Mrs. C Barber, motored to Portland 
Thursday in their lovely 1930 Stude- 
baker car Thyy are making a trip 
up the coast as far as Seattle and re
turn. While in Portland, they are 
the house guests of Mr and Mrs G 
W. Penny, 290 Page street. Mr O '
Neal is a member of the Follies or-

Rev and Mrs. D G. Hill were guests 
o f Dr. and Mrs. Alexander Golden
weiser at the Louise Apartments last 
Thursday evening. Dr Goldenweiser 
internationally renowned anthropoli-1 

resentative has urged an investigation Kitt, whose texts are used as refer-
o f  the “ W hite menace” 
States

in the United

D O N 'T  SP E N D  Y O U R  M O N E Y 
W H E R E  Y O U  C A N N O T  W O R K !

MEDICINAL HERBS 

and ROOTS

C. Gm  W o 
»9 Years 

la Portland

If tike* 1» t iw . way 
prevent operation* far 
Diabetes. Catarrh, Luna. 
Throat Aathma, Kidney, 
Liver. Rherniation. Blood, 
Stomach and all (eoult 
disorders Also Bladder 
Troubles.

t h e  c  g e e  w o

Remedies are karmleea, aa 
no drug! or poieon are 
oaed. Compoaed of Ike 
eboiceit medicinal root«, 
berbe, buda and burp. Im
ported by ue froa  far-

•♦ ♦ ♦ 666000

ences by the University of Oregon is 
teaching in the Summer school at the 
University. He and Mrst Golden
weiser have accepted an invitation to 
be present tomorrow at the evening 
service at Bethel A. M E. church of 
which Rev. Mr. Hill is the pastor.

Pleaie Pay Your Subtcription

C. GEE WO
C H IN E S E  M E U IC A L  H ERBS 

C O M P A N Y . IN C.

262K Alder S t  
S. W . Corner TM rd St, 

Partlaad.

S. W . Cor,. 4th  « 
W ashingtonBradford ____ _

Clothes $25.00 to Shop $45.00
"W h ere Young Men Buy’ ’

BETHEL CHURCH NOTES
(Continued from Page 1)

Brown; “ Faith” Mrs Bessie Morton;
“ Sorrow" VIrs. Griffith; “ History",
Mrs Zepha Baker; “ Religion” , Mrs.
Lottie Rutherford; "Experience” , Mrs 
Shelby Golden; "Nature“ Isadore Mor
ton; “ Love" Dorothy Morton; “Old 
Woman” Mrs Mollie Thomas; "Ed
ward” Vivian Garnett; "Daughter".
Thelma Morton; "Margaret” Jeanne (chestra which plays at the Dalton, a 
Hill; “ Miriam", Margaret Hill; “ An- downtown theatre in Los Angeles. Mr. 
gels" Misses Cecile Garnett, Eleanor O'Neal formerly played in the late 
Gragg, Wanda Griffith. Electrical Billy Webb's orchestra The party 
displays by Donald Rutherford. Mem- left for Seattle today and will return 
bers of the choir, directed by Mrs next week for a few more days so- 
Mable Sheppard, furnished the music journ in the City of Roses which was 

The doors of the church will be their former home, before resuming 
opened at 7 PM . Come early and their trip southward.
enjoy this most wonderful religious --------
drama Mrs. L. L. Lucias of Los Angeles,

At 11 A.M. Rev. Hill will preach on California was the house guest of Mrs. 
“Take Time to Be Holy.” A most Mattie Washington during her stay in 
cordial welcome awaits you. The Sac- Portland.
rament of Our Lord's Supper will be ---------
administered on Sunday August 10 at Mr. and Mrs Odell J. I.ay took 
11 a m. Mesdames L. Lucias of California, and

-------------o------------  Mattie Washington to visit the shrine
Allen Christian Endeavor will meet of Our Sorrowful Mother, Sunday af- 

at Washington Park, Rose Bowl, at ternon.
5 P. M. Sunday. Lesson starts at 6:30 | ---------
P. M. Sandwiches will be served at
6 P.M. Public welcome.

FOR SALE—Cozy «-Room plastered 
House with fruit trees; 6430 70th 
St. S.E. Reasonable—for full par
ticulars phone WAInut 3892 —Adv.

Mrs. Ella Smith is steadily improving 
at her home, 8103 39th Avenue S.E.

towing the ceremony at the home of 
the bride's parents, Mr and Mrs E. 
W. Rutherford. 48 E. 8th street. S

T H A T

S E L F - SUPPORTING  
HOLE PROOF 

SI SOCK
On  

Sale 
A t Men’* Wear

266 Washington St.

Mr. and Mrs Leonard Crosswhite 
entertained with a lovely dancing 
home for their house guests Mrs. 
Anna Diggs and Miss Francis Fer
res of I.os Angeles, California.

A lovely no host picnic, party was 
enjoyed by twenty-three persons Sun
day at Eagle Creek. Cars were driven 
by Messrs. E. Minor, J. Braggs, L. 
C rosswhite, E Flowers, R. Flowers, 

j and Elmer Flowers.

Mrs. Irene Braggs was hostess to a 
! very pretty and delicious ten o ’clock 
¡breakfast Tuesday in honor of Mcs- 
I dames Barber, O'Neil, Diggs, and 
Miss Ferres of Los Angeles, Califor- 

, nia. Mesdames L. Crosswhite and 
G. W Kenny were also guests.

Dr and Mrs. E. L. Booker are en
tertaining with a house party Wednes
day evening in honor of Mrs. Lewis 
Bird and daughter of Seattle and Mrs. 
Inga Wilson and daughters of Ameri
can Lake, Washington.

Miss Rosalie Bird, charming Port
land Miss, writes that she is enjoying 
her stay in the sunny south. She left 
Oakland for Lo» Angeles on Tuesday 
where she will visit until about the 
first of September at which time she 
will return to Portland

Guy Holmes went to Seattle Sunday 
to act as best man for Clarence Jack- 
sou who married Monday the 28th 
Voting Jackson formerly resided in 
Portland.

Mrs Ida Galloway was the inspira 
lion for a breakfast Tuesday morning 
at the home of Mr and Mrs. J A. 
Ewing. 1019 East 27th Street. North 
The Culture Club was host. Mrs Nora 
Bird Mrs. Galloway's sister who is 
visiting in Portland from Seattle, 
shared honors

<SipmanrWol|o do Co
“ iMerchandise of Merit Only"

-------- <

JPHNlIYfiSDN
IMORTICIANt

F I N L K Y ’ 8

11‘nile Mark Kmlilt-m is tli«* 
Tree of

IMMORTAL LIFE
Use Our New Parking Space For Pun 
eral Cart at Fourth and Montgomery 
Strecte

Mrs. H. C. Baker of 93 74th Street 
North, reports that she had a very 
pleasant trip to Seattle A m ong en 
tertainments enjoyed while there was 
a theatre party, the attraction being 
"H ell's Angels” starring Jean Eagle* 
les.

CLASSIFIED ADVER
TISING

8-ROOM House for Sale Cheap. Call 
TAbor 7739. adv

FURNISHED ROOMS for RENT! 
Close in. Mrs. Etta Ritter. 228 E. 1st 
Street north. Adv

PROTECT
them  from

Tuberculosis

Keep (hem away 
from «Ick people . .  
laalat on plenty of 
rent .  .  Train (bene 
la bcâlda habit«.• 
Conaalt (he ductor 
regularly..

Holliday 8C Holliday
T on tto ria l P a r lo r•

125 NORTH SIXTH STREET :: PORTLAND, OREGON

Equipped with the Very l.«tr»t. We Are In a Position to Cate for 

Men, Women and Children 

Cone— Let lit Sert e You!

HOLLIDAY K  HOLLIDAY -

Pergonal Loan
Service

\  IVrsonul l.o.in Service iilenliral with 
ihut inntigurulcd hy the United Slates 
Nation«I Hank over a year ago, is now 
afforded hy all Portland member hanks 
in the I niled Slate* National Group. 
Full particulars may he obtained from 
any officer.

c ~ y /o
United Stales No fiondi fonie

Bro4<t».y .Old bljvih. .1 h i o k .  P orli.nd

f

MILLER & TRACEY
Pvrfvct Funrntl Service

Our Merchandise and Service Certificate« Save 
. .  . You from 2« to iiO".

CALL U.S IN CONFIDENCE A N Y HOUR DAY OR NIGHT 
W ASHINGTON STREET 

Between 20th and 21st

BKoutlway 2690 IIRotulway 2691


